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~JVST RECEIVED,
Per the MARIA, from HAMBURG, and

NOV/ LANDING,
At Wilcock*'* wharf, from on board the IRIS,

from BREMEN, -

And for sale by the subscriber, a

353 PACKAGES LINEN, \
Con/ijling of tBiele feld Linen Elberfeld Chscks t

Ware*dorp do Checks and Stripe 3
Rouanes Harlem Checks "

White f latillas Lifladoes
Brown do. Tick'enburghs
Craes & la Morlaix Ofnaburgs
Dowlas Halhlaken
Brctagnes Wefer Linnen
Buccadillas Bag Linen
QuadruplesSilefias Mycr Linnen
Bed-ticks Eftopillas
Pocket Handkerehiafs.

Also for Sale, j
400 botes Claret
40 hhds. do
70 Tons St. I'eterlburg Hemp
5 Calks Brillles t
aoc pieces Sailduck
7'Bales German Clofh j
800 Demijohns
8o Liquor Cases *

ERICK £y LEWIS BOLL MANN. c
No 113 South 3d Stre t

aug <4 dlot at. iwiot t
WHEREAS '

Matthew Mc.Ccnnell, Esq.

BY deed dated the i(kh of M:.y, 1799, sgranted and afiigned to the fubforibers, t
55,018 acres of land 011 ths waters of Su- (

creek, in the county of Luzerne and !
rtate of Penufvlvania, ujjpn trull, to fell and ;
dispose of the fame, and apply the proceeds ;
(after fatisfying all such just and legal ;
claims as may be due on said lands) to the
payment of such notes as the said Matthew lM'Connfll has drawn in favor of a certain c
Joseph Thomas, or that the said Joseph. j
Thomas has drawn in favor of, and are in- <
dorled by the said M. M'Cflnnell,and which c
are mentioned in the fchcdult annexed to the 1
deed of trust, aforefaid:? t

Provided, That the holders of (aid notes ]
{hall,'on or before the 16th day of Novem- t
ber next, execute to him a full discharge c

or render up the said notes,
and the' balance, ifany,to the holders ofany |
of the said notes who (hall not have made I
such discharge or rendered tip said notes, as t
aford'aid, /:ro rata, according to their re- (
fpeftive claims and demands. i

This public notice is given of the said ;
afli'-nrnent, that those who are interested t
may avail themiUves of the terms therein ]
contained. I

William Buckley, 1 1
1homes Ml Willing, I Affigne-s. ,
William Davidson, J I

Philadelphia, 14th Sept. 1799*iawti6N.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 1

March <lth, 1799.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Purl'itam to the a<n of Congress pafled on the ,
ill day of June, one thousand, seven hiui-

* drrd and ninety ftx, entitled "an a<Tt regulat-
ing the gran's of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gofpcl among
the Heathen and the ad1

. fupple-mtnUry to
the said recited ail partedwi the fetond day of
March, onethoHfandfeV«n hundred andniae-
tynins to iv'ft:' j \u25a0

THAT the trafl of Land herein after de-
ferred, namely, " begitning at theNorth VVefi
comer of the {even ranges of townfrips, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of tht said rluges ;?thence
due Weft to the Muin Branch of the Scioto ri
ver ; thence 4p the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crosses the fame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kingum river at thecrofling place abeve Fort
Lawrence; thence down the laid river, to the

? " point where a line run due welt from the place
of beci»jßing. will interfeifl the said river ;

thence alon? the line so run to the place of be-
ginning s" hasbeen divided into tovrnfhips of
five miles square, acd tradlionalparts<>f town-

(hips ; -and that plats and surveys of the laid
townlhips and fractional parts of townlhips are
deposited in the offices of the Rfjifler of tht
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all perl'oßS concerned.

11.
The holders of finch warrants as have been

or (hall be granted fey military lervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Regifler of the Treafnry, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of. February
in the year, one thousand eight htindred, for
the purpole of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any less quant-ty than
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

HI.
The priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be prefonted and Kgiftered in manner afore
said, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
Iy after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribedby the ad firft recited.

IV.
The holders of registered warrants, (hall on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800.V n the order ofwhich the priority ef locati
on (hallbe determinedby lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally, or by thdir agents, dcfigßate in writing at the
office of the Regifler of the treasury, the particu-
lar quarteu townlhips ele&ed by than
and such of the said holders as (hall not dsfignate
their locations on the said day, (hall be poflpontd
in locating such warrants to all otherholders ol
registered warrants.

The holder-i of warrants for military farvices
fullkient to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four tboufan-l acres each ; (hall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day o! January, 180a, be al-
lowed to regifler the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any tcacl or trails of land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military l'.rvices, which (hallnotbe rfgiftcr«d snd
located More the firft day ofJanuary, 1801, areby
the fupplenientary aft of Coord's herein before
recited, passed on the second day of March, *799'
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. »f the Treasury,

m
'\u25a0KU.

To the Freemen, Electors for lb: city and
county oj Pbiludclpbid.

Gentlemen,

Acknowledgingwith thanks, aii
former favors, I rfqUeft ?i continu-

ance of your friendlhip, by your Votes and
Interefi, at the eflfuing Efeftion for the
Coroner's office, which will add an addi-
tional obligation and fliall be held in grate-
ful remembrance by your friend and humble
servant,

JOHN LEACOCK, Coroner.
2awjt.

This day is published,
By W. YOUNG, Bookseller,

Institutes of Natural Law.
THE THIRD IDITION. t

Being the substance of a course of lectures,
read in St. John'scollege, Cambridge.

ByT. RUTHERFORTH.D D. F. R.S.

THE id vol. explains the rights of
mankind, considered as individuals:

I. Law in general. 11. Rights and obliga-
tions. 111. Of property. IV. Limitations
of property. V. Ot oup common right to
things. VI. Of derivative acquifitwns by
the aft of man. VII. Of derivative acqui-
iitions by the aft of the law. VIII. Ot
prescription. IX. Of the obligations aril-
ing from property. X. Of the right which
a man- has in his own person- XI. Of pa-
rental authority. XII. Of promises. XIII.
Of contrast. XIV. 01 oaths. XV. Mar-
riage. XVI. Of the right ot defence.?
XVII. Of reparation of damages done.
JIVIII. Of punilhment. XIX. Of war.
XX. Of {lavery.

The 2d vol. explains the rights and ob-
ligations of mankind, considered as Members
of civilsocieties. I. of societies in general.
11. ofcivil society its nature and origin. 111.
ofcivil power. IV. pf different forms ofcivil
government. V. of the changes produced.
VI. of civil laws. VII. of interpretation.
VIII. of civil fubjeftion, and civil liberty.
IX. of the law of nations. X. of the changes
that are maue 1,1 States and in their civ '
conditutions.UIVMt>W"«I l' . 3

Tlte merjjs of tail's work,, forJuft!y extollecr
>y.experienced judges,and appreciated by the'
lovers of science, ifhders it unneceflary fot<
the editor to publifli tlte numerousand hfln-

' ourubTe telTimony, that might be produced
f in ljtsfavour. It* is with much /.pleafure he
informs hit customers and xpie public, that
tin? American-Edition (not inferior to the

' B?tj(k i« pa pet and prist) i$ now offend for
fa lei* in two Rvo,.
cent's in boards, and five dollarswhew r.eatfy
bound.. The imported copies of the faint
fjze* are fold at y and 8 dollars.

W. Young, has for lair, as ufuSl,Stamps,
Stationary, custom bcuse Blanks ot every
denomination, Writing anri Printing Papers,
Blank 8c Printed Books, wholesale and retail.

N. B Ordtrs transmitted through the
Poft-oifice or other'wifif, are immediately
executed.

Philadelphia, i ztbSept. 3 taw 2w.

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is bcreiv given,

'"PHAT Claimsfor Donation Lands grantedi. by the State of Pcnnfylviuia to the Offi-
cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will he received at

the Office of Comptroller Generalof said State
until the ift Septemher next inclufiva, and thai
the fubferibers Jt.thnrifed by law will fit as E
Board at the said Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatified
Claims »trcady filed, as well as those which
maybe fil?d ffh before the said firfl day of
September aext.

John Donnaldsos, Comt'r
Samuel Bryan, RegtV
Petkk Baynton, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of )

Pennlylvania, May 15, '99. J,
(16) diw (m.w.fa.tf)

United States, 7 rr
Diftricl of Pennsylvania. j

To toe Marshal of the Pennsylvania Dis-
trict of the United States.

WHEREAS in my opinion a contagious sick- ]' ness in the city ofPhiladelphia, r«nders it
hazardous to hold the next dated Seflion of the
Circuit Courtof the United States, m and for the 1
Pennsylvania Diflriit of the middle Circuit Of the
said the place appointed by law at .which to
hold the <)ated Selftbn of the said Coart?Thefe
are by virtus of the powfrs and authorities veiled®
in me, RICHARD PETERS, Judge of theP<na-
fylvania DiftiiA of the United States, in the name
and by authority of the United States,, to order
and dire& you to adjourn the session of the said
circiuit ccurt, direflcd to be held at Philadelphia,
on the eleventh day of October next, to Norns
Town, in the county of Montgomery in the fame
diftri&, being a convenient place witlija the fame
for holding the said court; and you are to make
publication hereof in ons urmbre public papers
printed at the said city, that the said cotirt is ad-
journedas it is hereby dire&cd to be; and yio'i are
accordingly to aojourn the said court to tha aid
place hereby appointed from thctims you (hall
receive thisorder to the said eleventh day ol Octo-
ber next, the time bylaw preferred for commen-
cing the said feflion.

(L.S.) Given under my hand and seal at Bel-
mont in the faiJ diltri£t this sixth
day ofSeptember in the year of our
Lord I799,andinthetwenty-fourth
yearof the Independenceof the Uni-
ted States.

RICHARD PETERS.
WHEREFORE 1, the laid Marlftal, by

virtue of the powers veiled in me by the above
order and dire<Slion» from the honorable Rich-
ard Peters, Enquire, judge of ths Pennsylvania
diftriifl of the United States, and iu the name
and by the authority of the United States, do
adjourn l,he session of the Circuit court of the
said United States, which was to havebeen held
at Philadelphia, on the eleventh day of Oiflo
ber next,to thecourthouse inNOURISTOWN
in the county of Montgomery in the fame dil-
trifl, thereto meet on the said eleventh day ot_
OiSlober next at tea o'clock in the forenoon of;
the fame day of which all peisons bound by
cognizance or have otherwiseto do thereat ai er
desired and required to take notice and give'
their attendance iccordingly. Jr.

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marjhal. "

Marshal's officeat Philadelphia,
September 7, 1799 dtuthO. S

FOR SALE,
The brig Mary,

Capt. John Tauius,
Nov/ lying at Marcus Hook?a live oak

and ced'.r veflel?will carry 2000 oarreU,
and has been newlyfhtathed. She is armed
with 10 four-pounders, muskets, piftok,
cutlasses, boarding.pikes,- Sic. For terms,
apply to GURNEY & SMITH,

sep. 3. eot '

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pintj near Fiftb-street,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 jouncer.l,

6x-i fact Inns, 10 cwt. each, and 7 feet
long, aj cut. rich, with carriages, &c. complsrcJ
ditto?6 poundjrs. 5 i-a feet long, 15 cwt each,
and 6 feet lonj;, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronades on Aiding carriage?, is, 18 & 14

pounders, weighing 6 I-a, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;

Hoarding Pikes and Cutlasses;
Knglifli Caanon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts ;

6, 9. 11, 18 and 241b. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and I4lbi douhle-hcadeddo.
9, 18 and 24th. Cannifter Shot.

Alio?a quantity ot bell English, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles,

Tauntaß Ale in calks of 7 dozen each,
inarch 8. aaw tf

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, &

Evass, Infolrent Debt rs, in the countyof Sufftx,
are tn meet th« Assignee at ths Court-House inlaid
county, on thrt.Jth ofDec. next, at 10 o'clock a.
m. in order to make a dividend of faiJ Inlolveat's
eflate, that may come to hand by that day.

CM. CASE, assignee.
June »5

MAIL COACHEES
Between Philadelthia and Balttmore,

LEAVE Philadelphia every flay, (Sunday
excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. arrive at

Baltimore the next day, by n o'clock, A. M.
Returning-

Leave Baltimore every day, (Suadiy except-
ed) at o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Philadel-
phia the liL-xt day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

Between New-Tomc ttndI'liu.inr.wma.
Leave Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-

cepted( at 11 o'clock at noon, arrive at New-
?rork the next morning, liy 8 o'clock.

?-a-

Leave. N»vv-¥nrk ettry day (Sunday exoepi-
tepted) afJiite o'clctk, . ind arrive at
PhllatldpHia tbenexfmorning, by j o'clock.
Seat} tn'Hc Mati Caacbees tt> be taken in

iin-Vorkt
At Butman's Olcr. No. j, Cortland-ftreet.

In Philadelphia.
At John Dunvoojy'*, Markec-ftreet, Spread

Eagle, and at iheFranklin Inn, No. 59, north
Second flreet.

n Baltimore.
At Evans' 'livern.
Fire for PaL'ngfrs, 8 Dollar* f rom Philadel-

phia to New-jurli and 8 Dollars from Piiila-
ilclpi.ij to Bafimore.

Ail baggap »>"\u25a0

eC'.ts jitrpiiind.
The Proi/ietof are unt responsible fnr bag

sagc . LEVI PEASE,
silent/V llf fblic Line,from Philadelphia

WAUD, BR
Prc.pi

GtnerM Poll
May I.

14II). weight, is carried at

JVDI'H/RST, JONES tfCo.
\orj of the Mail Line,from
\iladdfbia to NtivYoik.[ffice, |

AT a mcrtiw
St John's]

ou the 13th da;
JitfohcJ, Tb:

this boardwill
lilh and Gramc
vices, at the
quarterly; ani)
en, &c. &c,

>l' the vifitort. and governors oi
Urge in the State of Maryland,
July ,799,

t the firfl day of O&obcr next,
:ecd toelc<B a ProfeiTor of Eng-

1, who ihall receive, forhisfer-
fof £%Od ftr annum, to be paid
lat public notice thereof be giv-

.Test, A. C. HANSON.
N.B. The

cant, by the,
affairs requU
voyage by ' f<

It it. the
allowed an
grammatic;
rior Miool
the Vocab«
taught to a
thofc flirdrf
school, art'
parents, «:

branches f 1
?A comp
metic, &<c(

ice hatbjuitbecome *a-
a gentleman, whore[be Immediate undertaking of a

if the (aid Profeffor (to whom i«
ot) lo teach tht English language
md t* prepare ll'adentsfor a lupo
ciching them the'l.atiugrammar
and Cordery. Wr>jnlt r 0 be

. scholars at stated and to
ho are not deflined foj'the t'nperiisr

c taught, at the difcrefSon of their
lardiar.s, Arithmetic, *rtd other
nceufuJlytaught inEngilßi fohoolj
knowledge then of l.ati», Aritft-

onfiJeredindifpcnfible in the profef-
cxpe<Sed, that candidates #ho are
he Board, to ati rxasu-

-1 as produce teftima;iia!»
morals, aud fair chara<2ers.

for ; an
notkno\
nation,;
of their

The ]
quefiedi
folatioi*
tion, as
acth d)

july

iters within tha States are re-
i:< their papers the fSreloine re-

?ti remarks, and to repjat the publica-
'ti a* convenience will admit, u«tw the
September ri?xt,

if lawtdio

To toe Holders of
; MI'ARY land warrants.

r I""fulifcriber having latelyreturned fromJL ving the land, forveyed and appropri-
atecUtisty the land warrants, iflued by the
lecrfat war, to the cflk-ers and foldierj of
thejcontinental army; and having madearr&ents with Mr. James Joknlon, of

Penrifylvania, who he left on
the?, and who with the afliftance of an in-
telf inhabitant of that county, will IV>end
fiv.nths in exploring the differtnt fccioii:.Hi take regular notes, defciiptive of the
foliation, aud natural advantages attached
tq feclion in the whole furvey?wh'Ch notes

in the handsof the fubferiber prc-
vlo the period for locating, thereby ena-
Ijiim to make the most advantageous le-
<s the priority will admit,
effers hisfervice to the holders of land

int.ofthe above description, throughout
nited States, to receive their warrants", class
, (as noleisquantity than 4000 acres willI gilterd at the officeof the treafurv) have|i rcgiltered agreeable to law, and attend toJe the location at the the time appointed in

fuary next.
'or tranfa&ir.j* the business, one tenth part
fte land fpecified in the warrants will be re-
red, apd no other charge,except the poflageSetters. All warrants forwarded and letters
Ireffed to the l'ubfcriber, at No.3,Penn-ftieet,
iladelphia, will receive immediate attention.

JAMESB. SMITH.
. mwftf.ieptemer t

i. ,

?i£*

WILLIAM CO BBEJ 7
HAS J VST PUBLISHXD (I'RiCS I DOL . J° CINTf)

?77/ a <

BAVIAD t*

M JE VI A D.
Br William Giffoud, Esquire.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing thii celebratedwork to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to giveIt a ilrcfk proportioned to its diftinguilheu
merit, and to the tae of for whose amuse
mem and delight it is intended. No expence has
ir.en/pared in the publication; and 1 flattermyfoll
that the work docs not yield, either in paper or
print, to any ancr-tver publilhffd iu America \u25a0
This edition has an advantage over lopic former

ones, as it contains by way of net s, the minor
productionsoi the author ; and, it ha* an advan-
tage over every other edition, i.\ the Poetical
which is prefixed to it, and which mull be ex-

tremely gratifying to every lover of literature in
this country, as it is a proof that there are Amei i
cans who luvi the taste to ai'mije, the justice to
applaud, and the talent* to rival the Geniuses ol
other nations.ry Some Copies have been sent on to Mr. So? \u25a0erville, Maiden Lane, New fort, also to Mr. Hiil,

Baltimore, and to Mr. ¥oung, Cbarlejlon.
Copies will be font tu Bojion and other places, as

foonasoccalions offer.] may aS

T ERMS
OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia,

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
rtuM TUt COMMENCEMENT

Of the American War, in 1774, to
the present timet,

JNCLUDING

The Reports of Heads of Departments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pi i-
vate Papers of that Body, now first per.
mitted to be made public.

TERMS'
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a new neattipe, in large oiftavo.
Each volume will contain above 500 papes,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in size, paper, and binding, will be

oblerved throughout the work ; so that, while the
fubferiberi become polleir. d of a valuable record,
an ornament may be added (0 their librariw.

The pric» tf I'uMiribers will be % dolls. 75 ctt.
per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,
but, as the publi(her does not intend to jirint man-
more than thenumber fubferihed for, 3 coiifiora-
ble rife on the price may be cxpc&ed to nun-f»l»y
lcriberi. ,

Each volume will contain about one third less
of letter-prefc than the original edition ; but, as the
puMilher is not yet enabled to determine the exient
of the Private Journals,whid; he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot afoxrrain the number of
volumes which willcomprife the work.

£3* Payments to be made on delivery of each
?volume.

SuWcriliCfswill have it at their option! eitherlo
fuMcrihc forth* whole ofthe journal, up to the
prrfent time, or to thof* only ol'tjie Old ConjfroU
prior to the orgoDizi-tioD of the FedeHf Govern-
ment. ."v4

IN all ceviotnVi, t*ie proceedings iu the com-
mencementof thejr governments,are 101 lin dark-ness ami ol fturit/, owing to a carelefsncfs, in the
succeeding generation, to pref-rve the public re-
cords,and the attention ol the nation,in thuferttlc
ages, being call. J uff Irow tllcir domedic concerns,
to uHgagc in wars and contjuefl. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tranfmittod to «ur day»? Time, that deilroys
every thing, enhances th« value of well authenti-
cated publid record-, and renders them alnioft in-
ellimible. It i> hoped, that Americar.s will, there-
foi.c, chearfully contribute their afliltanu: in trans-
mitting to posterity the labours of their anceilors
?founders of the Columbian nation.

*.* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition andpromptitude. The following will
[hour thefupport it has already acquired:

'? Philadelphia, June 15. 1795.
"To the Honoraile the Senate and House ofRep

refentatives of th« United States.
" The MEMORIAL »f the Subfcriburs,Citizens,

Ate. of Philadelpkia,
" Refp-SfullyJrrwetfr,

" That' having, in our refpAlive avocations,
frequent occafionsto recur to the Journals ofCon \u25a0
jrcls, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them': That we understand thatKichardFolwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation co print that pubiic record; and
thathr hath obtained partialcouuenaicetrom ma.
ry individual?; but that he has delayed profeca-
tinn 'he work, in expectation of encoßragement
lr»m government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, rcfpc&ftiliy l'olicit, as the
publication is nseeflary to he disseminated among
public bodies,, thatCongrcfs will, in their wisdom
rcnd.r him such adduioualcncouragement, to that
which he h.ts obtairted from private individuals,
as to snaMeiiim to proceed wirh the work,fo that
your MemorialiCU may be enabled to purchafg co-pies ol that record tor themselves.

l'homas M Kcnn.John;'arnfom I.evy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, John
Kead jun. V. ilium I'ilghman.John F.Mifflin, Jo-seph E. M'Kcan.Jnhn iirckly.W. Sergeant, JohnThonipfon, Jared Ingerfol),Jafpi-rMoy?an, William
Kawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
M. Kcppcle, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, OeoigcDavit, John Hallowcll, James Oldden, WalterFranklin, Janns Milnor, John C. Weill. John L.
l.eib, Alexander 1. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing,(Samuel M Fox, fohn Nixo;-, Robert WainRobert H. Dunkin, John Kwing, Jun hdwardPen-
nington, Hilary B::];er, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoolc
JamesCrukfliank, M .thtw Carey, Henry K. Hel-mutk, I'eter Dn Haven, John Duulap, EdwardShoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoolc, Thomas Armtlrung, Samuel H.Smith, John F»nno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
feiited to the House of Representativesof the
United Statas, on Monday, the 18th of June
179& A-WilliamLambert, for

" JONATHAN W.CONDY, Ccehk."
" RESOL/F.D by the Senateand Houitof Rep-

resentatives .if the United States of America in
Gongrcfi affen-b led,Thai the Secretary of tlieScnate
and tlie Clerk of the House of Representatives, be
authoriled and directed, to fubfciiuc, on fucfc term*
as they may dstni eligible, for theufe of the Senate
and House of Representatives, for four hundred
Copie9 of the Journalsof Congrcfs, which a,e pro-
posed to be publilhed by Richard Folvvell and l'uch
number of copies of deficient volumesof tile lets
now in print,as may be necessary to complete the
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the House ofRepnfentati-ves.

JAM£S ROSS,
President tf the Senatepro tempire.

Approved, March id, 17P9. »
JOHN ADAMS,

Prc/'tdcnt iif the United Sf.itri.
Xfcwitiaav 10.

, \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 b--

Three Cents Reward.
RUN away from the dubferiheren the etetiino-,

of tho ißth inft. a bound Servant GIRL
named Elizabeth Howekel, had on and took with
her three different changes of garment and money
proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any ptr.'son apprehending her iliall lie entitled to the abovereward?no co3s or charges will be paid.

N. B, Shehad 1 years and fomt months to fcrv.
DANIEL FITZPATRICK.Cofhen Township, Chester County, July 39.august 6 3awtf

The Swift-Sure,
anew line of stages,

NOW RUNNING Bf.T.WFEN
PHILADELPHIA Js* NEW-YORK,

By the short and pleafam road of
Bujl'eten, Newtown, Scotch Plaint, Spring.

Jieldand Newark.
"TPHE excellence of this road, the populous-J, ness of the tountry through which it pad'.

es, with sundry cthtr advantige-s, whichrendtr
it so far preferable to tlis Old Road through
Brifkd, Brunf#ii=k, &c. long ago suggested the
propriety of Its becoming the Grand Tho.
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York
During the present year, a minute survey of|thas been taken.and its fnperiority over the OldRoad, both in winter and summer, has beenclearly afcertained.?Thsre are good bridges
over all the oth»r Waters but the Delawareand here the croffiFg is performed with greatfafety and in less than half the time required atthe Trenton Ferry. The road if fevcral milesJborter than the old road, but this is amon ;t
the lead of its advantages beoaufe daily expe-rience proves to us, that difpateh as wellascoir-I'ort in travelling principally depend on thegoodnefn of the road and the levelness oft.ie
country. aridi in these rc'pedlsT the New Roadis, beyond all coinparilou, the bell. It presents
none us thiSfe rocky liills, whichrender the OldKoad la fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newark. Ihe foil, too, for the greater part, issuch as to produce but littlemud in winter, arid
very little uft ii. summer, which cin umlknce,added to the b'-.tuty ot the country, and a con-liderable proportion of (hade, null always ren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-greeable.

The Swift Sure flarts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sunday*
exctt ted) fr. m the GREEN-TRUE, oppositethe Lutheran Chin ch, North Fourth ftrcefc It
goes through Frankfnrd to Huflleton, where ititups ro lireakfafi j from huflletown it goe»Isarot: It Newtown to Penny town to dinr.er ;
tiom Penny town through Hopewell, Millftonej
tJonnd Inook, Quibbletifiw n and Plainfield toScot-ch Plains to lodge. Ihe next morning it(tops at Springfield lo breakfaft, from whence
it goet through Newark and arrives at New-York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it flarts at j o'clock in
the afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrives
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feaw atNew-York, application may be made to Ed»
ward Hardin, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathicu,
corner of Naflau and John streets, to B, jtfany,no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich ftrect,and to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 43.
Broad street.

I Fare for pafleugers, Five Dollars.
Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each paflenger it allowed to take on i 4 lbs. ofbaggage cirriage free; but all other baggage,taken on by a pafieuger, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpedt to packages sent on withoutpaflengers, the pnjpriet prel'ume they have
adopted a regulation,** % , though unknwwn
to other lines of flage;, ,iev think mult meet
with general approbation, Theypledge them-
I'elves to make g.tod every package on the fol-
low ing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at the ofSce (hall fee it entered in
the ttage-book, for which entry he (hall pay 6
cents ; he will then (Ute the value of the pack-
age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one per
cent, on the v.ilue, ai infuriflce, and for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
if he ellimates his package at onedollar, he will
pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars,he
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is presumed, will diftike
this regulation 1 it will however, be optionable
with every one to avail himfelf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
slate very explicitly, that they will be respon-
sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered,and for which an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.In the distribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the paficngers at the mail
reasonable rates The stages are well equipped
furni hed with fleet and fteailyhorfes,and com-
mitted to the care of intelligent sober and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themselves live
at thedifferent (owns and villages wh»re the
llages will ltop.io that theconducl of the per-sons theyemploy is continually an objeflof their
attention.? They* take car* also to lee that the
paflengers are well provide.! for and politely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or iufiileiice is pra&ifed upon them ; in
short, they hdvefparedneitherpainspdrexpence
to reuder the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
of flakes in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphia aßd
New-York. Every paflenger has found the
road tofurpa.'i very far all that has been said of
tit excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure arc extremelyhappy to hear the behavicu,
of their drivers, and the treatment at Tavernsr
fpulcK of with the highest fatisfaiflion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THOS. PAUL, Bujikion
JOSF.PH 1HORA TON, ~)
NICHOLAS WTNKOOP, fAVwAwr-
JACOB KESLER, JJOHN MOREHEAD, Pmnytown.
T. KILLMAN, ~-or Mill,lon.
ELIAS C.OMBES, Bour.dBrook*
R. SANSBVRY, Sctirb Plainu
ISAAC,RAIVLE, > ? . ~,

ROBERT PEARSON, 5
June 21.
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